Southampton Primary Care Limited

Southampton Primary Care Hubs

Number of patients covered: 269,875
Number of practices participating: 29
Names of CCGs covered: Southampton City

Our top three planned service improvements/innovations are:

Our Aim

- Strengthen the capacity and accessibility of local general practices
- Improve local service integration across existing practices and other providers (aligns with Better Care Fund)
- To use this platform to create more community and GP based services enhancing the holistic health and social care for the people of Southampton

Outcomes

- Increased local access
- Increased patient’s choice and flexibility
- Continuity of care for patients with LTC
- Reduced frequency and severity of exacerbations LTC, and the number and length of stay of unscheduled care admissions
- Reduction in the number of non-essential conveyances and ED activity
- Increased positive health outcomes
- Increases access to holistic health promotion, screening and wellness interventions
- Increased patient safety

What Difference

City wide IT solution

- 10% reduction ED activity current 49,920 per annum £105 per engagement = £524,160. (During hours 0800-2000)
- 10% reduction MIU activity latest figures pre CARE UK £156,000 per annum = £15,600
- 2% reduction in emergency admissions current 4056* per annum £1695 per case = £137,498 (Working collaboratively with Better Care Integrated initiative to support patients in the community)
- 5% reduction OOH
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